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ilng or ottitrinjj fowto, or
try cdtocerniny 0mylklna
wii»«r» ### «WU <v>K/«r <t

. IA« cUt-

Accounts sent out) |
HoMrt wAlrrBPii

We send out thU week to It number of
ir subscribers * statement of the
AontiU due us on tbelr subscription*,
fio Amounts are each small nml mhy
fip^'rtr Insignificant to thosb who o\vo

i but \h VM iggrtgitte they amount
a considerables\t ni) ami thelV payment

t a matter of no eMail importance to Ue.
Pe trust that eWSrJr Wno to whom Vve
end an account will make prompt set¬

tlement.;v<'1 .; '' '

s

tsasa

UAILU0AI) I KAILUOAD t<B
\v'o on 11 not refrain from once more

llrrlitg up the mllids and appealing to
fctie faculties of our people. The subject
overshadows nil others, itnd like Jluu-

V quo's ghost, will not down. It Is the
best oh unco the people of this comity
have ever had to better their fortunes
end develop enterprise. We need new
ttffe-biood; we are dying with dry rot,
and unless something Is done, and that
soon; We will all grow worse ami worse

; off. The committee In charge of the en¬
terprise has published a notice of pub¬
lic meetings to be held between Jthls and
the 2nd of M*iiy, the day when the vote

.Is to bo Ufcen, and several ofourptiblio-.
spirited citizens have consented to ad-
drees tho people, We sincerely hope
that there will taa large gathering, and
vet the nutter bo discussed In all Its
searings. It is nn Important, and at the
same time a gr#ve question, and wo. do
not wish voters to say, after the election,
>'we did uot understand the question."
They are entitled to all the light tha« can

: rbe brought to bear, and every argument
. that calv be, tiHcd, pro and con, should be
ventilated. We ore enthusiastic on the

£ siubject, OMreelf, and have turned over in
our mind ovory argument that can be

.\ ".<broug!)t to bear on it, and are move end
more convinced of iu necessity and the
feasibility'of the scheme proposed. We
mm* of conjparatlVely little oppc
* '"«s fnr. aiid we fsol confident

iftlhi(vt&J 1<m of'ithe arguments
iu Its tavor, will cease their opposition.
Let us have a foil discussion ofthe whole
question. Si-m. <v .-&K-

th^l^ewhoopWpresinj^M

BOHE OlJEhTIOIW AHHWBRED
1$ To Tht Editor cf thtKerahvio Oatefte:

Tuxntlqn Is nh ovll luoldout to all gov¬
ernments. The only IhjUinnue pur-
poRu W)f which a tAX M'Hy bu levied by-a

hmuubMft&° government, administered
oif democratic pUni'lples, In lor Hie prq-teotWnbftho porton and property ot il»v

'<Wz0trt,-r"tJouttlbu»loh tor tlio building
h of tho 'frttlmaUo j-Rallroad Mnvolvea it

of dollar* and uebte^^i^ pi

fSSf
on thy tablets to Warn taxpayers uml tio-
ter them ftom luoh follies in future."
A charter has been granted to build tlio
Palmetto Railroad. A company has
hrcu organised under tho charter. Till*

v ootupiihy is n foreign corporation. Tho
'? company, or corporation, propose to
v build the »o*d from Oheraw to Ciiiudttn

U the county ol'Kt-rshnw will loan Hit;in
, $190,000 to be uwmI in the construction
ot'tho road 1n Ker«haw county. Tho
.distance from the Kershaw boundary
line on the routoof this rond to Uanidcu
Is twenty mllea. Tho cost of construc-

fered tiuflut mortgage upon the m otion
of roud constructed by the »p6ui\ylo»iiod!'S to tho oompauy by the county. t< thoie
any guarantee that the company will
add $1BO,000 to the mortgaged section?
or will the county,have to add 1160,000
to It* loah to give value to the mortgage1?And will the oonipnny give another first

v'mortgage for tho Huooud loan ? No In-
/¦ formattonhas b sen given to the taxpay¬

er*, who ate called upon to vo^e on the
'2iid.Ufty or May next, on the Question of

¦<, this loan, at to tho assets of tlio oompa-
ny that tjut the people of Kershaw
hu taxed $160,000 to foaii to them for the
construction of tho Palmetto Railroad.
In tho to Htithorlse ihe county to

purchase first mortgage rallrond bonds
(No. 468) no authority Is eonforCd to or-
dor au election. In the Aot of 188U

' '(No. 880) the County CommlMhu»i».-
.were authorlted, upon "the written

m ^«tnuU»'A# *ltA

;lqrlptl6u to the Vetera, &o., but ho pn
vtMon U made In the Act d» 1884 <N(
1408) f<»r ordering an oleotlcn. The <In

' * tot the election (May 8nd) .it lie
to Uie Intercut or ooul

the farmer*, iia thoy wilt |

motley bcrrowodon flrtt
to will be the *tookhnlder*} kih! wfjiSI
II the stockholder* give In exohiihgul

flor their atockt frit notthfttfxperhmce
of nil lnvo«tOM ef ft»:ld« In the oojifctrMC-

¦. IMpHMtwlu In n naino (inch aa lat mortgage bond*)
that would aave the Inveatwra from loaaV

w Would It 90t bo better for the comity or
Kei;«h»wto guarantee the payment of

! > and tlnm pay the principal, with no oth¬
er vftourlty tlifin u inortgitgo on lu own
¦InvoHtuient? Tim average dividend* on
railroad ttoOk fh tlto *mtMm Mkt** ft
ono-halfof one pet'oeut..In Hoftth Car¬
olina nothing. Ot»inrfcWAfti>.

Taxation for pnrpoftea of Internal Im-
prdvifqneut 1* w> general throughout the
United State#, that it l« M irtuoh an Iriol-
dent to Urty propirt>i»h* oommunition
at taction Wr ordinary governmental11 i^tirpoaei. The building ol the Palmet-
to railroad ti a qtWatlpn of dollar* end

V: cantu nothing worth having enn be at¬
tained without trouble tindexb+iiie, The
.Water** Free bridge l« not an anala*
goua caM; Keraha'W ftintnty then under*
took to oonitrlMt and 'operat* n free

ooiv
wltl

whd will
m0m$m

li, .n4un<Ur-

*11 Hikt

oure bis
Only, audi
bualiieM.
supposing
owner of flrftt naort£ajfe bond* 6f the
"Wilfpet UHilge Company," now a suc-
ceMful corporation. £pr l^.SSjj^rV;
Tho security ufffwl la not a first mort-

K*X* Upon that tectton of the rood con-

pfr&jhd. wllb tjii jnont* (oamd. but Mondt
tecured dg a ^rtc mortage on Ms tChole
road. We do not Under*Uuul thatft R. H.
Co. mortgage* (ts fond inllt* by mile die It
U built* but the custodians of ottr county
funds Will purchase bonds Which they
will eee ens »ecufed by first mortgage ot
the tfhote toad. 80 fur as guarantee Is
Coaoerned> what gttarabtee have we In a

ntrtjoHty of Our undertakings In tblt
world f Are not our greatest enterpri¬
ses conducted upon the,faith which one
man Must have in the otherf If wc WiU
for vtr(u(ntj/ we will neve# move, Beside
it Is to he supposed tlmtlbe county fund
wlil be placed In the of those who
have a little Uusliiu*e»«WLge4 who will
not) like fillIdretfc, throw awi* the mon-
«5y without IniwUaall. iW«'m» not

uneasy ubout the rwUroxl toinmy «*o-
Ing what they promte when lMwg« as¬
sume sueH* shape iM gtt tlM
county rumls.
i As to the
those learned In rh4 law My (lwt« It im
<kmbt, The day lor the electloa nut
lected with . vkw («the convenience of
the farmers, atxi It svetns lout m well
Milted us nity other day. It Is n o un-
common tliir.jf-Car-eur most industrious
farmers to lose a ponton of n BHturdny,
even In cotton-plantimt time, and on

hour or two spent In important public
business Is welt spent
The stockholders of tho Palmetto rail-

road will bo those who build and own It.
'Jftie experience of thoso who have Invent¬
ed money In railroads In South Carolina,
Is that stock-holders have lost, not bond¬
holders. Any road In South Carolina Is
worth Its first mortgage bonds, "not ex¬

ceeding $10,000 per mile." Tho county,
and the towu ottiamden will not look to
dfeMsnri*. which are profits after debt*
ire paid, but will bo cred/'or*, and get the
Iritereit On their first mortgage bouds
evory year, to offset the lotoroat on tiie
county and town bonds.
V' Finally, "Grey Heard" roust remom-
berthatlnall buslrtess transactions we
must run risks, and thStlf we stand still
In thl« progressive age and wait for light¬
ning to strike us, wo will rotrogrftde un-
ttl our property Will be worth noth¬
ing,.Bd. Jazkttk.V'Tr .!kw -.1 .

M.. ¦¦¦ ¦ ¦ ¦¦

THB FIUPiCO-CHIJiESE IV A It.
The lute dufeat of lite French In Ton-

qnlii has stirred up France more than
any event In Its history for the post ten

and ha* caused the resignation of
the Ferry Ministry. The FiWoh had it
aR.^h^lr own. way until thoy ttruok
tho Chinese, tlio other day, at a place
called Dong Dour, where the Celestial*
had an overwhelming force and they
gave thoir foes more thhA they bargain¬
ed for. It made France wild, and thou-
wilds of troops pre to be sent with mu-
j Itlous of wilr* and money has been vot-

liyith^'Assombly without stint. ABfcagtf
T 'I i J * *V . | I »\®'l I j_

Bddltlounlly Injured If she docs
PiPPrthC wnr with ^renewwf vigor
and regain the ground Ipftt,

It IB now thought thnt the nomination
ofQotl. A. R. Lawton, as minister to
llntalri, withdrawn by the president just
bfiforo the bonate adjourned, will still bo
mndo. Tho ablest lawyers have no doubt
thnt the pardon by President Johnson
removes all Gen. Luwtou's political dis¬
abilities in eplto of the fourteenth
amondihopt, and It seems clear that a

majority, at loast, of tho senators were

disposed to take tho Annie vlow.

ii r

, Enolano's pnolflo telegrams to Rim-
Ma tire disapproved In India. It Is the
duoldcd opinion that the Afghan ques¬
tion will not be g?ttU-d wit liont war.

Kvory day's dolay Is a banoflt to Russia.

.80 different shinies of the celobrnted
"Diamond Dyes",for sale by Dr V. L.
Zcmp.

-.. .:.. '

tJT:lVlnburn lias mndo positive nr-

raugeaieuu to move to Sumter April
80th.

i.\ »'¦

Relief from Malniiai Polsos.
For its months DA«t f

witbareVy terloue ease oftyphoid materia,
willcli I oontraoted on tor ornngo grovo Ik
northwestern Florid*. V I tried several rem¬
edies, bat overvthing failed mo. Two weeks
age I purohesed a bottle of Hwlft'n gpeeifio,
whioh has proved a mire ourefot thin drend-
ful innUdy, I It ltd almost given up hope of
ever being welt again, for I had tried no
mnny remedies, all of whioh had tolled to
do oov good. Would to Qod that all the af¬
flicted people residing In the malerloue
oouutiee of Georgia, Florida and Alabama
would reed this and try the 8,8 8, Instead
of dosing thomselvea with quinine end min¬
eral remedies. I f»r 1 U my duty to ettffer-
ing humanity to write this oertllUate, for It
may be ilia means of to4|ty of mj old
frionds trying ihle great remedy as 1 have
done. 8r» strong la mv faith In It thlt In
every oase where the dirMtUni are fellow*
od I Will guarantee a sure euro or fhrfflt
eae htrndtai dollar#?'.': »;)m*

Chas. D. BAMtttft, Publisher.
Editorial RooM Tetnpettnoe Advocate,

Atlanta da; <. ." w.'* >;. v.->" yw

"It li a W«n4erftl Romody."
For rrtftny ythtn my blood wr»i In 4 bad

OoUdlHou, manifesting ltn ohftr*ot«r by .
nrofuloui breaking out on both my ftbklos,
whlrt». oAttrfAd no ooaatdorobto etifftrlhg am
well M great AunnyAnoo. Seeing th«
n*rao of tlot. J*0»0 H.Oinbbolt, of Orium-
but, ()«., Attaohed to o oottifttAlo concern¬
ing a ouro hj Bwlfi'A Bpcolflo, 1 wroto to
him About this roraody. Hit roply wAo UiAt
"It l« a wonderful remedy/' 1 trlod it And
found tho Aotlon vory muoh m deiprtbod In
the dlreotlono. 1 u>od About ono doieu bot-
tlee, obeertlng a ktoody And nlmoet dally
Jmpro»fm«l»t from tho tiAH. 1 wa# entire¬
ly oured of title dlnagreenble And dletreftn-
Iftg dlooAie. TliAt h»e been uOorl* A year
ego, and I ftrvj no «tan« of Iho dlHAOO rr

turning. Add am ready to toetlfy with Rov.
Mr. Otmphell tbAt Bwtft'A Bpoolflo 4,Ia a
wonderful tomodfy." R. M. H.

CbAtlAttOA, fl. C., *«b. 6,18*6. ^IiaaMm on Blood And Skin
!

Tim Sirirr Braotrto Co., DrAWor 9, A»

jkUta, Q«. f ?r.
iniai Pintiiituji. j JL

m?9m>

dlwJOMlDg tbe quesilob of County subscrip¬
tion for (he purcbaie of first uortgagf
bohds of the Palmetto Railroad company!

Sandy Qrov« Clmrcb, 8i<nr4»;, April 11.
Hirktoy'e Store, Wednciday, April 10.
Flat Roek, Thwraday, April 23.
Huckabee'a MU1, Saturday, April 26.
Ruaaell Place, Tuesday, April 88.
Libert/ II111, Wednesday, April 29.

n. 0. Cabbiuok,
W. H. R. WOBKMAK,
8. D. Latham,
J. T. Hat,
VTu. D. Tbantham,

Committee.

ADJOINING COUNTIES.
UARLINUTON.

.The State taxes in Darlington county,
oolleoied lor fiscal year 1888, were $21,881-
61; county, $17,169 54; school fund, $14,-
060.46: including 4288 polls. Amount of
liquor license $*2800; amount from Trial
Justice and Circuit Court fines, etc., $510.50.

FAIHVIRL1).
. *»A meeting of the Fairfield Division of
tlM Survivors'' Assooiatiun of (hi Sixth
Rtflunt, 8. C v., will be held in Winns-
btre Mi Saturday, 11th April, at eleven
.'clock, «. m. «

8CMTKR.
e^Mgbt Urge hogs, the properly of

Messrs. Qralmtn, were poisoned and died
last Wednesday by eating the carons of a
cow tbftt died suddenly. More of them are
¦till alok.
.Aielvin Lntnn, a colored boy, who has

been in the employ of Mr. W. M. Graham,
was arrested lust Thursday on tho oharge
of stealing one hundred and ten dollars
from Mr. Qrohnm's eafo, about the 10th of
last January* He has beeu committed to
jail to await the Sessions, after ncknow>
lodging the theft.
.The 8umter County Farmer's Associa¬

tion met til Bumter yesterday.
.D. J. Anld,' having been' appointed

Post muster at Bum'er, has resigned as Cor¬
oner of Sumter cnunty.

l*»jr of Unuutf Commissioner*.
(Abbeville Medlum.l

There is no more responsible office In Iho
County thau that of County Commissioner.
There l» no officer who Is liardor wornod
cursed louder and paid more grudgingly than
he. The flnanolal conduct of tbo County la
upon his shoulders. With the care oi over
five million dollar* worth of property and
the actual manipulation of from twelve to
twenty thousand dollars they are given the
miserable plttanco of about two hundred and
forty dollars apiece per nnn iin. Is this aa

Incentive for men of Ananalal ability to at.
tend to the affairs of a County? And it must
be admitted that only sucb as have l\nancla|
ability and sound Judgment should bo nl,
lowed to occupy tho oillco. It will bo an¬
swered that there nro plenty of men ready
and willing to talco the oflloo at the salary
given.bat that Is not the quoUlon. The
County should command the best business
talent In It aud until she put's well for it 6ke
nood not expcct to get it.

The I.len Lsw.
Wlnnsboro News and Herald.]

The lien law Is suld to bo looked npon by
merchants as a worth I ess security. In fUci.,
n> merchant in town, It Is said, will furnish
ivplanter with supplies upon'this security
alone. The farmer « ho oomos hore to get
supplies wltbogJLiiavlnid personal or real

fctproporl; «:itt;UT,
'

I IMiWIIlilll to get a tlftri opened.

' Vn«ntn|»U(t Indiscretion.
[Wlrinsboro News and Herald.l

Some thoughtless fellow Iiah sot agoing
here In tho last few days the suggestion that
we need a street railway. It Is extremely
difficult to say Just now what the ultlmuto
outcome ol it may bo, but we hope the pro
Jeot will not bo allowed to Interfere In any
way with tho building of the Caindou, nidge
way and Alston Itullroud.

(UiASS HOUSES.
"They Who Live In G1«rr Houses
Should Mind How Tliey Cast Stone*."

"The wioked fleeth when no one purt>ueth,"
It is amusing to see how tender-footed

certain blood remedy proprietors hate be¬
come of late. They make much ndo( about
"apes nnd imitators" when none 'are in
right.
The proprietors of B. B. B. would say

most omphaticully that their remedy stands
upon its own merit- Should we attempt to
imitate, it would not be those who do not un¬
derstand the modus operandi of that wliioh
they offer. Our own long experience in thq,
profession preoludes suoh an idea. The
field for blood remedies is large and broad,
affordiogauple room fur all jpresent as pi.
rants. We do not -Jesire to close the door
against others, neither shall it be closed
against us. B. 1). B Is the qulokest reme¬
dy, does not contain mineral or vegetable
poison, doeenot Imitate, and is In the field
as an honorabto competitor for puhlio fa¬
vor, and its suooess is withou parallel.

"Rough on tlouRlit."
Ask for "Rougli on Coughs," for Couch*,

Colds, Boro Throat, lionrnuneMH. Troucnes,
ISu* Liquid, toe.

"RonKh on Hutu."
Clear* out rata, mice, roachch, flien, anta,

bed-buga, akunka, ohlpmunka, gophora, 15c.
Drugglut.

Hfwt Pain*.
Palpitation. Propaleal Dwelling, Dlxalnoaa.

Indlgeatlon, HeadHolte, HloepleaaueaB cured
Djt "Wella' Health Honewor/'

"roikih ON oofcNa.''
Auk for Walla' "Rough on Oorna. lbo,

quick, oompleto ouro. Ifard or aort corn*,warta.bunlona.
"*Ot?OH 0M PaIK" PAROUS*!) Pl.AHTBn;
Btrenthenlng, lmpri>To<l, tho beat for bnnk-

koIia, pnlhH in cheat or aide, rhouinutlsm,
neuralgia.

THIN PIOM.R.
"Walla* Henlth renawor** restore* health

and vlg«r, onrea l>yKt><>|>Ml»i Headache, Nor-
vouaueaa, Debility, 41,

whoopino ootran,
and the many Thronl Afffeetlnna ofohl.dren,promptly, pleaaanlly and anfely troiloved byKItoagh on Uoligha" Troohea.lfto.; Halanm,'/».

MOTHIII,
If yob »re falling, broken , worn out end

nervnit»C u*e .?well#' Health Hcncwor."#!.
Druggist*.

T,»»* rmMKRVRP.
if you are lo«lng your grin on life] try"Wou#' Health Itenewer,'" cJoo» d I root to

weak «pou; <

.'&OVOH OH TOOTHACHE**
lAafunt relief ft>r Neuralgia. Toothache

KA«'rtnh», A*K for "Hough on Toothache."
15 audttoenta.

"PRKTTY W0MNN.
fallen who would retain frrnhupM and vi¬

vacity. pont A»ll to try'.Welle' Health 1U>«
newer."

CATARRH A I. TIIROAT ANMtOTIONft,
king) Irritating Coegh*! <>>I<1»S Horn
*it£aur*<)l>y "Rough on Cough*?' Tro.
C loo. LlqnldJ84«.

"hough om rtoH." *

Ototi|h on Hah" eure* humorA? eruptions,rl^worm, tettorl Mlt rheum; (rusted foot,

tiik norr or thn nation.
Children? stow In develodment; puny,irawnyjanil Uttilcat*! una ^Weilr noalthaorawnyl.

KeneWer.
WIT)K awakk

three or four hour* every night toughing.
<»nt Immediate relle.'an* sound rest hy us-

W&UMRo"'h 6n

.^ot'on ok i»ain" ponotmnn pi.abtf.h.
Atrenlhenlnid Improve^ the heet ft>r l>«ek-

nclie: pain In ohtetorilUeCrheumatlsm^neU'
. »

i4&- < f- y d *. '. i'

'*.'> tyt fy:i ". V" \*g
'":, Ui.>'

lnolWV 1

"And U took only One w,

J&V32S*fcJ?K!»
twben I got well of that mj hair begato
to fall out so fast as «o alArnt Hie. r fo¬
ully didn't know what to doj Until ooc
clay . Crlehd said, 'Try Parker'a llair
Balsa hi.' That was some idooUiS a&o.
What surprised me w«s the fact that one
bottle was enough. 1 expected to uae
Mpanotcn." clean, highly perfuim-d,
hot oily, not A dye. Restore* original

EST TONIC.
,
This medlctna, metmblnbig Iron with par*

remedy for Diseases of the
. Disease* peculiar to

rom«n» and all who lead sedentary Uvea. >

ns the musclea and nerves.
For Intermittent FeversTtatsltude, Lack of

Energy, Ac., ft haa no equal.
4ET- Tho Renulne has above trade mark and

crossed rod lines on wrapper. Tako no other.
IU4« hI;V BXOffl CUUCll CO., liMMOU, Ui

ELECTION NOTICE.
To taxpayers of Kershaw county paying
taxes on-One Hundred Dollarb worth, or
more, of properly.
In pursuance of authority rested in us

by an Aot or tho General Assembly ap
proved the U4tli day of December. 1884,
»n eleotion is hereby ordered to be held at
the various voting precincts throughout the
oounty, on 8aiurdnv, the '2nd day of May
next, to determine whether the oounty wilt
issue its bonds to the extent of $126,000,
to purchase 1st Mortgage bonds of tho PaU
metto Railroad Co., as provided by said

Aot. .' J.'j
This question is to be voted on by suoly

taxpayers of said oounty as pay a lux
therein on One Hundred Dollars worth, or!
more, of property. v

Thotie. in favor of Issuing the bonds of the
oounty for this purpose will vote "Yes";those opposed to doing se will vote ''No."
By order of the County Commissioners.

8 B. LATHAM, Chairman.
W.-H. II. WORKMAN. Clerk. .

March 20. 1886.

ELECTION NOTICE
In pursuance of authority vested Id the,!

Town Counoil of Camden by an Aot of the
Oentral Assembly, approved Deoember
'2-lth, 1881, nn election is hereby ordered
(0 be held ot the usual Toting plnoe in th«
town of i;amden, to wit: the maxJtet build*
Ing. on 8aturday, May 2nd, 1886, to det«r>
mine whether or not tbt town will issue
its bonds to the extent of $26,000 to pur¬
chase first mortgage bonds of the Palmetto
Knilroad company, at provided by said
Aot.

Tht: isllon is to be voted on by such
tazpay. rs of said (town as pay a tag there¬
in on One Hundred Dollars worth, or mojre.of property. . «/,;

Those in favor of issuing the bonds oUba
county lor this purpose will vote "Y#.";
"j

"

w «ia§$iaKLKY, CtXBK. 1 '.

I ^
T' .t!' " "J

Town Election Notioe.
CotTMCtt OlUMBRR.

Camden, 8. 0., March 8, 1885.
An election for Intendant and four War-

dens for the Town of 3amden Is hereby or¬
dered (o lie held at the Couuoil Chamber on
tlie first Monday, the sixth dny, of April
next. Tho polls will be openod at 0 o'olook
A. M., and close at 0 o'olook P. M., the
Hftmo dny. All male pornons twenty-one
years of ngo and upward who have resided
In this Slate one year and in the corpora'®
limits of the Town sixty days next prece¬
ding *uld election, (not otherwise disquali¬
fied) and who have registered will bo enti-
tied to a vote.
A registration of the qualified voters will

bo held at the plaon above mentioned, for
three days preceding said election, to ifit:Thursday, Priday and Saturday, April 2nd,
8rd and 4th. The Hooks for Registration
will bo opened at 0 o'olook A. M., and close
at 0 o'olook P. M., enoh day. No person
will be allowed to vote who falls to regtstor
within tho time prescribed;
Tho ballots must bo strlotly in aooordanoe

with the requirements of the State law in
rvferenoe to ballots.on plain white paper,
five inoheslong and two and ft half inohew
wide, without mutilation or eoratobea, Tho
names thereon oan be wholly written or,
tflinllv «-.* *

, r vi wiiii en And part-'
l.y printed; and without any other designa¬
ting tnark than the names of the oandloattq
and the offlee for wliioh they may be rai¬
ning. All ballots not meeting this require-
msnt, will he thrown out and not o«anttd«
Messm, F. L. Phelpe, M. and i> L.
Braslngton are hereby appointed to cOn-
duot anl manage »ftld Hegletration and
election.

D. o. KlftKtB*.
01crk. & Treasurer.

Hear What
THl itm

CAMDEN PALACE
.0 AVPDVJ3XXXV.JljXv 1L
Ha» To Say!

-.toj..W
Prices KnockedMl

.to*.
7 ONE-POUND

Loaves of Bread for 25 Centsl
1 Adopt this method Of laformlog ll>o Dub¬

lin that having aeourod (ho fer»loe«i of an
KXPKKT NOKTHRRN JUKBR, I wMaparo
neither lime nor means Id giving aallefac-
(Ion to all who ffttar mo with (holt patro¬
nage,

I sell 7 loatea of bread for otiljr 95 cent*.

Bread Delivered
In lime for Rreakfaat otory morning.both
pUIn and rye. Also Vlena Roll*..

In mj Hnkery will be found every tnrio-
ly of Cakes von may with. All ordora loft
with mo will bo promptly Attended lo.
Wedding oakoa with ornament* mode it

short notice,

CONFECTIONERIES.
I keep constantly on hand a fall lino of

Amerloan and French Candle*, Fruit*, NnU,
Jto.. to whioh t Mk your attention. '

JSrThe palronnge of tho public la roo-
pootfully aolioltod. ,

Jot. M. Rich, Proprietor.
Beef and Tongues,
Homo more of that nlco Pulton Market

Reef and Tongues at II, RAUM.

M

Manager.
IAMLIN, EST ISY anJ BTKtC

lANiJ, *| BMoafKlurtrs' prioM.
& Haallo Improved Upright
monthly toaisUnaots OU«

B. Glenn,
TOR & BUILDBRf.

.AMDEJV, S. C.
is »nd estimates furnished and

bis made for apy styles «f brick er
hulldiog-j. Oct. 80-(3qi.

BROWN
M tb« tsstb and star the t^|M »(

HP irt removed with a few appllea.
-tioM-of WOOD'8 ODONT1NB. It eweotena
tbe breath, hardens Ibe g-ian, and witbel
contains nothing *h'.ch ean by any meant
Injure the enamel Try a box. Bold by
Draggleta. W.C. FISHBH,

V. Wholesale Agent,
Aog. 16. Celumbla, S. C.

W. GEISENHEIMER
DBALEH3 IN

ftftQCEtilJtS,
Movoast

roattcco, ac.
We beg to call attention to the fact tl.nt

we have constantly in store »

FULL LINE OF GROCERIES,
which we offer to oustomor* at as low prices,
as can be obtained at any storo m Gav ien.
Our stoek of

XjlQLUOrB,
Liquors,

I*of «l»e best brands and arc worthy the
"on of the publio.
'Be sure to glfe *i
ed we are able and willing to pleas*
Be sure to give us a call, as

th in quality of goods and prices.
W. GEISENHEIMER.

I. BLAKE 3TEEDMAN
REPRESENTING -

KNOOP, FREERICH & CO.,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Issues Kxohaogo on Charleston. Buy
,wC-.«on At blxhut cash prices.

pairOffloe at D. w, Jordan & Co.'9

FOR SALE
,0,000 Bushels Cliolco White Corn,

,000 Rushols Choice Rust Proof ttoed

1 Kflft BALEH EASTERN, WESTERN
,:r »nd N®rth River Hay,

f "

A. BEQUK3T,
Viutcn St.'Jet. CHARLEHTON, 8. 0.
Mu.UK! T andMEAL Munufaciured Dally

Valuable Property For Sale.
.> I oflter tor sale tracts unmbers I, 6, 7, 8
d. 14»nd 10, <Jf the McRae lands, about
four miles foul of Cunnlcn. TIicho valuable
Irnct? can bo purohnsiui upon very reason¬

able term*. Pla»s can bo «een and further

J. C. ROLLINGS,
AOKNT FOR

Stationary anj Portable Steam Enitnes.
BKOWN COTTON GINS,

WINNSHIP COTTON GIN,
With Fekders and Condensers,
TALBOT & SON8RN3INE'S,
MONARCH ENGINES,
SKINNER & WOOD ENGINES,
BOSS COTTON PitESS,

SCHOFIELP COTTON PRESS.
FINDLEY COTTON PRESS,
CORN and WHEAT MILLS,
SAW MILLS,

SHAFTING and PULLEYS,
And all kinds of machinery. Bo euro
to onll and see my pviccs b«foro pur¬
chasing any kind of inaohinery.

J. C. ROLLINGS,
C>MDKN, S. C.

A. Jt, THOMLINSON,
Manufacturer of

HARNESS, of Ev^ry Description,
SADDLES. BRIDLES, Eto.

McC. SADDLES, new and old.

Importers of English Baddies, Stoel Bits,
Spurs, Stirrups, Etof

Fnolorv And salesroom 187 Meeting 81,.
¦«p 1 lj , C^AR^8TON, 8. 0.

Remodeled am Newly .FnralM
KMtUam House,

CAMDEN, 8. 0.

Transient Board $2 Per Day.
Ampfe aeoomModatlone. Table suppliedwith the best the market efforde. Ktery

attention paid to the oomfert of fttieets.
Connected with th* House la a flret-olase

BaU, whloh la orderly kept.
Ifeok to and from the depot. Faro 2ft

cent a eaoh way.
Feed and Livery Stable on premlaea.

8. I». LATHAM, Proprietor.

yyfULBJCKN k PIKPKR,
WHOLESALK OROOKR8,

And Dealers in
PROVISIONS, LIQUORS, TOBACCO, k«.

109 Krttt Bay,
an* 1 1y CJIARLW*>N, 8. 0.

DR. T. BERWICK LEGABE,
T^TT!"T<rrPTf::2irP
> I »^ IA I u ii^l JL iJLO JL y

Graduate of the Baltimore College of Ben
t*l Satgery.

> office.DnKALB HOUSE.
Kntranoe on Broad Street.

H. U. Parker,
House, sifjn and Ornamental

PATWPTTPJtXXXM JL JTJiLv 1

Having faceted In Oamden, begs leaye to
..lleli hutlnmrln M* Ha*.

tJTRef«ri» <0 F. W. Eldredge, K. M.
Kennedy, D. 0. Kirfcley, W. M. Shannon,
and other*.
tVfltt my prloe* before giving oat your

-work.
y tpTKelcoruining and Freaeoa Wotk 1
.p*olallty«
tSTOrder* left at (ha drug .tore of Dr.

0.17 Dunlep will ba promptly attended to.

MONOMANIA
tV ^'

w »u>oi>g ail cImn«. ^ ^ ^

Kgru^sasraaa di.Jbe oa the lookout tog wui new Idea or de-
J**.!1* **. D? *>on«Utlon In

»«t; Jt »e«jta« to bo aii Intellectual concen¬
tration upo« oue Idea, tbe mind nmitlulos.'.Jif .P?®..v*r7 otber putat. fb« tntMriiy
or til* tutellectual portion of tbe mtud be*
opto* apparently overpowered by the delu-»*°P, ,.».! ,u . ktad or quasi elate,unlit th*,fatee Idea ueooinee » positive ©on*viotloD. Jeolou*y, ambition, dlnappolD^,mentund auy exciting cauee rrcuilnit an un.

mo«l speedy and certain remedy la the use
.tU. B. B., which produce* an Immediate
transformation through tue blood, the ef-
feota of whloh are felt and acknowledged

.xpeetedeoucent ration of Intellectual foroea.'
arw frequent cause* of mououtan la. A loan's
wife repairing audden and unexpeotedlo".
formation relating to bit amours with
another woman, which, although without
any foundation In tact; Is revolved over and
over la hrrexolted mind uotlt Jealousy Is
thoroughly aroused, a species or inonoinaulu
being theresalW
The*eaftectlou* baa become very annoy*

log and (Nlvoui, and It not relieved are apt
to end In a more abnormal condition of toe
brain, producing family qaanwla, dissen¬
sions. Recusation*, denial*, Ac between man
and wlf*. lover and sweetheart. They ahould
all be treated aa early aa possible, and the

rtain remedy la the use
produces an Immediate

_
be¬

fore using one bottle.
The patients are all easily aroused on cor-1

tain sbjeota, and although ridiculous! In the
extreme, eanaat be oonvlncod or their error.
On* party may presume that the whole hu«
man faintly are afflicted with "mineral t>ol-
son," while yet another may argue that
"polush mixtures" are poisoning the blood
or the nation*and that revelations from *ha
Altn'.ghty placed l>im In a special position to
offer the only antidote, while all else arc
frauds. These conditions emanate l>roro
those of honest and pure motives, but are
powerless to throw off the shackles whloh
bind them. The friend* and relatives of all
such should urge them to use B. II. B. and be
curctf, before more Kcrlout results oocur,
lending to Insanity. Tho actual and posi¬
tive notion of B. U. U. Is of such nature as to
convince any one or the u' paralleled powerIt hu» over all blood poisons, aororulous
sorca, swellings and taints, kidney and
rheumatism affections, cutarrn, tetter,
eUronio ulcers and sores, Ac., A. All these
Astounding cures are proven by doctors,
bankers, preachers, merchant*, editors, far¬
mers, ami men and woinon here In Atlanta.
v,hf>re every wltnos* can bo seen and talked
with.

Kennedy & Williams,
Fire Insurance & Collection Agents,

Camden, S..O.
ES?~T1io undersigned hare tills di»y form¬

ed a copartnership under the firm namo of
Kennedy & Williams, for Ihe purpose of
oonduotlng a

General Fire Insurance
AND

Collection Business.
Representing the following strong and

well known Companies:
GEORGIA HOME.
HOME of New Yerk,
COMMERCIAL UNION, of London,
LIVERPOOL Si LONDON & GLOBE,
NEW YORK UNDERWRITERS,
GERMANIA.
north British & mercantile, \

CRESCENT, of New Orients.
And are prepared to write policies upon
Dwellings, Stores, Merchandise, Mills,
Cotton Gins, and other propevty, at cur-
rent rates:

B. 0. KENNEDY.
D. R. WILLIAMS. Jr. ^

The Georgia Pacific Railway.
New Rhort Line via Atlanta, G*.. and Btr-

mlnKUom, Ala., to points In Alabama, M'»-
nlKHtnpt, Lculslaua, Arkansas Texas and tho
Went and NortU-Vre*t. The favorite roM» to
the World's Fair. New Orleans La., ooin-
ineuolitK Deo. lfct. ixtH. Double dally train*,
with eloKftnt sleeping oars attached; for
whloh the low rate nf4lX» lor each section Im
charged.the Jowest stooping car rales In the
United States, Berths seourod 10 days in ad¬
vance.

oe that your ticket* read from Atlanta
via tho Goornla Paclflo Railway and Kir-
laliiKham, Aia. For fin the r information
wrlto to or call on i

Ai vv H Thwkitt

>¦1 in Mii.^avf"iii-^rii^,T
.

' " Birmingham.'aIn.Y. I.Samb, Gen' Bup't, Birmingham, Ala.

w. c&rBtmjv
AND

vUlm Sm
Gotton Buyers,

Clyburn Block, - - Camden, F. C.
flgyKopreaent J. M. Ivy & Co. and pay

highest market priceB for ull grftdei. of cot¬
ton. Oot. 2-Gtn.

NEW ARRIVALS
AT

w. c.
Ol,D CORNER STORE.

I have just returned from market, wher
I purobnsed a beary stock of all

KINDS OP GOODS,
At the rery lowest prices, and I intend to
give my cnscomers the benefit of my low-
priced purchases. My ntook consists of

SPUING AND SUMMER DRY
. GOODS, NOTIONS. HOSIERY,

&«.
.

Tl-e best mak® and latest styles of B09T8
and 8HOE8, CLOTHING, 11AT8, &o.

Orooerios!
In Grooeries I have as flno a stock as can

be seen In town.

Harawar©!
For Plantation, Garden and Household use.
Fnlt line of Saddlery and Harness. In fnot.
I have got Almost anything you ean oall for,
and am determined to sell

CHEAP FOR 0A8II.
Call before you buy elsewhere. Bugging

and Tlee always on hand. Highest prioes
paid for ootten In cash.

Vf. C. GERALD
At the Old Oorner Store.

DeKalb House
J. N. Nicholson, Prop'r,

&. C*
MT'New)/ painted and re-furnlshed

throughout. ^
jerTAhlM best the Charleaton and Can*

den markets afford.
tS^Haok* niHt all trains ^ mar G.

C. BART ft CO.,
|~65~| |"1ST| | AND | fwT|

MARKET 5TRRET,
Charleston, S. C.

The largest Fruit And Produce House In
the South. '

Import and kc«p oonstAnlly on hand Ba-
rmm, Coeonnuts, Oranges, PlneApplen,
Applet, Lemons, Nuts, luteins, 1'otAtoes,
CnfcbAges, Onion*, N. 0. And V*. Peanuts.

OrderMollolted And promptly filled.

|)R. I. H. ALEXANDER,

DENTAL SURGEON.
thmt'l Street, CAMDEX, S. C.
W. H. OKAFRB, V. a. O'BRIRW.

Chafee X O'Brien,
¦ffHOI.K.SAI.K OROGpRS,

205 Kwt Buy St., Chablmion, 8. 0.
Agenta for Extom'a Premium T

Crtokera. aft*

k AAHM . .M*

ifm' >' \vx A, v

; JUST OPENED A eOMPLETE LINE OF
DRESS GG©"&®PffF-- ^

.

'm
FLOWERED SATINS.

HAMBURG EDGINGS,
HAMBURG ALL-OVER WORK,

LADIES NECKWfiAR,
SILK JERSEY GLOVES

CALICOES, LADIES & GENTS' SHOES,
LAWNS CLOTHING
ORGANDIES GROCERIES .

HOSIERY CROCKERYWARE
LACES FURNITURE. ,

EXAMINE THESE GOODS BEFORE BUYING.
a m

GREAT REDUCTION.
M

From ft is date I lun offering a reduction of 16 PEU CENT, .id exclusively winter good«

BLANKETS,
'BOOTS, KXCEIT OUR tt.00 ONES,

CLOTHING,
FLANNELS,

UNDERSKIRTS, &(l,
DltESS GOODS, &C

Villi (his sweeping reduction I foar no contradiction in Buying they nro the lowest
goods on the market. Cull early if you would reap tho benefit of the above inducements.

Examine my stoek of

HATS,
fron: the cheapest to the be*t.

Especial attention is called to my Grocery Department, consisting, in part, of

HEAVY PLANTATION SUPPLIES;
Together with
CANNED GOODS,

CROSSET BLAOKWELL PICKLES,
LEGGETT'S FAMOUS OAT FLAKES,

COliNED BEEF,
SARDINES,

ROYAL BAKING POWDER,
TEA, GREEN AND BLACK.

All goods delivered daily, free of charge, to all customers eitlior in
Camden or Kirkwood.

P. T. Villepigue,
W. F. PERKINS

ANNOUNCES THE ARRIVAL OP

.1Mew Stock of Groceries*
lAquors* Vftines* Tobacco #*<?.

The unprecedented rush of business at our establishment makes it necessary for UB
be constantly Is receipt of New Goods.

Mp^JLiqnor Department
T" a' i**l in"""nn'«r.;:;.r ... .v.'" .

The ''8landard of the World" aud ''Golden Rye '
are late addition to my slocV.yll
W. F. PERKINS

¦* " - ¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦.. m, ¦ »

KOUNDKY, 00x214 Feet. MACHINE SHOP, 60x260 Keel. BOILER SHOP, 40x120 j
GJreor«© R. LOmtoard. cto 0<
FOUNDRY, MACHINE AND BOILER WORK!

-A.TJC3-TJSTA, - - GEORQ:
BUILDERS OF Engines and Rollers, Paw Mills, Grist Mills, and all kinds :pf]

Machinery of Ihe latesl improved styles. Shafting, Hangers, Pulleys, Gearing and
nal Boxes. Wo have a largo assortment of Patterns, Sugar Rollers and Gin Gear it,
DEALERS IN Engine and Mill Supplies, Circular Saws, Piles, Glimmers, Sj

Globe Oheok and Safety Valves, Whistles, Gauges, Stenm Pipo and Fittings.
metal from 10 lo 40 cents. Belting, Lacing Rubber, Hemp, Soapstone and
Packing, Oil and Oil Cups, Wrenches, Emory Wheels, elo.
AGENTS FOR Eclipse Double Turbine Wheel, Korting's Universal Injectors, th

made. Bradford Mill Go's. Portable Mitts, Nordyke & Mormon Co'b. Plantation
and Feed Mills. Atlas Engine Works and Erlo City Iron Works, Portable and Sti
Engines. Kunkle's Pop Safoty Valves. Cloud Creek Mill Rooks.

Iron and Bmss Castings, and all kinds of Repairs promptly done. Wo oast ore
and are working absut one hundred hands.

A NEW STOCK
OP

CHOICE GROCERI
JUST OPENED BY

J. D. DEAS, Agt
(Next to Dunlap's Drug Sloro.)

USTCome ami examine my alook.
fcW"AU fresh goods and prioes marked d wn to bottom figures.

J. D. DBAS, A\VJ"i

O. MAYHK^V Ji

C.MAYHEW St S
Oolumtoia. S. <3

marble: woe
Mnnnffeotnrera ofand dealer* In all kind* oI

American and Italian Marble W
t^OHANfTK Q,IJ AKltlKfl AT WAUDH, S. O.
t9.MANTKf.fl, MONIJMKNTH. TAflf.KTfl A IHON RAILfNG furnished ft
t*.FOI<ffllIKI> ORANfTK WORK, either foreign or nutlve, to Older.
tt-Oorrespondenoo nollelted, and RAilsfttotton and promptness Kimrnnteftd*

S '

Wilson, Childs &
PHILADELPHIA WAGON WORflS,

PHILADELPHIA, Pa.
M(iniifafllur«rn of nil kin<In* of

PLANTATION, CITY, FREIGHT, BUSINESS, EXPRESS AND 8PRIN<
WAOON8, TRUCKS, TJii

DRAYS. CARTS, TIMBER ^WHEELS AND WHERLB4JIROW&;
¦¦¦ Ti'if.

ASHLEY PHOSPHATE COMPART,
onariowton, s. o.

HMAIX GRAIN flPROIKIO, ft highly pmmonlatrd and oompltl* ftrtlltipr for Whent
Out*. Ityo nml nil *mnll Krntn crop*. .

r

AHII1.KY ahII KMOMKNT, of *up<»rlor nativity nntl cfncl^ncy; a v«ry ch^np ftn<> i»*
lonl farlllir-er for (tinnl! K'ulo, u«0 with cotton «»i* wlnMo man tiro to Wtipply Ammoitl
KI/)ATH. of hlKhentgrnde, prodikot of tho Duo Alotnltstr.
ABHLKY ACII) niOHrH ATK' OKNUINR nEOPQLIWHAM, KAINlti
AHIII.KY p]MOI<VISI> flONKH. COTTON MKRI> MKAl. mhiiiiJ iud frAj,
«»> koii TKKMH, IltnHtrnt«(l llnrnt I1<ioI<r, Agricultural PnlBifl aht) koo<i *rhcl©«oii A

Element, Katnlt. Float* and I'ean nd(<r<»i<i

The AshleyPhosphato Company,
A<* Charleston, 8,


